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Message from The chairperson of Isab e zor}
It is my honor to welcome you to the International symposium on Agricultural and BiogrstemEngineering 2013' Thankyou all for gather here today ai *re racutty ofAgricultural Technology forattendingthis importantmeeting.ThelsABE2013ishelaineugust:zg-2gorganizedbyDepartmentof
Agricultural Engineering Faculty of Agricultural Technolog[r, Urire.sitas Gadjah Mada and theIndonesian SocietyofAgricultural Engineering (PERTrra). rhettreme oflSABE 2013 is,lmprovingtherole of agricultural and biosystem engineering toward rooa a enerry self-sufficiency and sustainableagriculture" The objectives of the symposium are to disseminate knowledge to promote research anddevelopment' to obtain the latest information, as well as to exchange technical information inagricultural and biosystem engineering innorration. Moreoveq the symposium will provideopPortunity to strengtien networking among Indonesia and international academia, government andindusFies' The meeting will feature i series of keynote speech in ptenary sessions, presentations intechnical sessions, postersessions, curtural night, aswelr as excursion.
I am very pleased to welcome all the guest speakers: prof. Dongil chang (chungaam Nationaluniversity, Korea), Dr: Takashi okayasu i*{T!, universiry, fapan), prof. vinod findar (MahidotIJniversity' ThailandJ, k PaEick *n s.t i;oa"l (Eindhoven ljnir"sity of Technolory, Net]rerlandsJ,Prof' Kenan Peker fselcuk universitY, hrr<ey), Prof. Fairettin xorlcnaz (ataturk university, Ttrrkey), aswell as Dr' Lilik Sutiarso (universitas cra;"n Mada, Indonesia). And joining us to deliver acongratulatcry speech is Prof' Seung-fe Park (President o[ Korean society for Agricultural MachineryKSAM). Thankyou verymuch for a[ ofyou foryour con*ibution in this symposium.
I am also pleased to greet participants of92 selected papers, among them are B papers from Korea, 6from fapan' 1 from Taiwan, 1 fro; AusEia, 1 from Thailand, and t},e remaining 75 papers are fromIndonesia' as wetl as 3 posters. For delegates who do not present papers, thank you for yourparticipants. I hopeyou can enjoyall th""g"ndr.
I would like to express my sincere gratitude to all colleagues, sponsors, organizing committee, steeringcommitteefortheirsupportandcooperationformamnftnir"ount 
succesfullyperformed.
Finally, thank you agai n for your participation and welcome to tlr e ISA BE z 0 1 3 meeti ng.
Chairperson of ISABE ZOLB
Dr. Rudiati Evi Masithoh
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authors : Aril Aditian and Tetsuya Kubota
read
c-3
Evaluation on Land Use Toward
The Environment Support in ponorogo Regency
Authors : Bambang Rahadi, Tunggur sutan Haji, Euis Erih Nurrerih and Novia Lusiana
read
c-4
The po tentiar a nd constraints of Agriculturar Engineeri ng Apprication inTidal Lowlands Support Sustalnable Food Crops farming(A case sudy of former Thansmigration Area of Banyuasin Regency,South Sumatra province, Indonesia)
Authors : Husin, Robiyanto H. Susanto, Ben,amin lrkitanArdiyan Saptawan and M. yazidread
c-5
The Effect of Ele,ation on pranting carender in west rimorUsingAgricultural Rainfall Index (AR| Method
Authors : fonathan E.Koehuan and fuli Setyanto
read
c-6
Analysis of Soit Erosion on The Catchnnent Area ofMusi Hydro-power plant, Benglarlu province
Authors: KhairulAmri, A Halim, Ngudiantoro and M. Faiz Barchia
read
c-7
DistribuUon and Characteristic of landslides inVolcanlc Mounta i ns of West fava, Indonesia
Authors: Ngadisih, Ryuichi yatabe, Netra p- Bhandaryand Ranjan K Dahal
read
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sediment Rerated Disasters Induced by Intense precipitation
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Analysis of Soil E n on The Catchment Area of Musi Hydrc-power
Plant, Bengkulu province
Khaiml Amril A. tlalim2 Ngudiantoro2 M. Faiz Barthia3rstudentoroo.toornogra,if i_t;iryfi 'r".,1'i,itT#i[l'il"*.*n,
2, Email: donga khairul@yahoo.comLecrufef at DOCtOfal Promam nf Fnwir^--an+at e^i^-^^gr of E vironme-nt l Scienc", S.i*i;uy" UniversityslectureratMagisteiprogramof Enviro#eilft ;""""":,H""#;J:Irilll'il&r,,
Abstract
This research aims to determine the soil erosion that occurs in the Musi catchmentHydro-Power Plant qT-grylu, The study was conducted from october to December 2olz nthe catchment area otaossl-zt ha. This area is located at lo20 22,1g .gg,-1020 3E3g.g3"Lat'' And 3 " 1628 '873 "-3 " 33'57.441" long. n" pot"otlri for soil erosion that occurs inhydropower Musi river basin using USLE *"tt oa to aLermine the index orrai,niaiierosivity,soil erodibilrty, and slope- Iengttr,-"rop rn*gement, and soil management. In additioq thisstudy also calculates sedrment Delivery natio lson;, tt"iJio analysis method to estimatethe amount of sediment is calculated urr"o o, ttre catcutarlon ortt" amoud of total sedimenterosion in the watershed area The resuhs strowJ ,hrr;;'rdamount of erosion that occursin the Musi Hvriro-P1wer.flant, Bengkulu Province reached 1.737.gg4,27 tons / yearwhichis fwice the vafue of soil 
"roiion til"r*"" of 811.gM,475 tons / year. The anrount ofsediment reieased into the Musi river in r'he-catchment, fir.thei is of 137.2v2,g57 tons / yea.is twice the value of torerance sediments of 64.r32,5,5i; i;;, unforrunately.
Kewords: Musi catchment Hydropwer,soil Erosion, Rair{att erosivity and sedimentation
Introduction
Musi Hulu sub-watershed had been functioned as a water catehment area forHydroeleckic Power Plant QIEPP) Musi and conservation value is very important especiallyas life support communities in the District Rejang L,ebong una *," Dishict Kepahiang. Alongwith the increased u.ji"rtv in the upstream population led to the need for greater hnd so theimpact on land use changes in the watershed Musi Upstream. Based on data from watershedIand use Musiupstream in 2003 by the Ministry or puutic wo.ts central River Region VJIISumatra an area of 30%io primary forest, secondary forest (dry) 7yo,z3.syofierd, open randa?'o' 6yo pianetion' settlement oi lyo, rrce 0%o, and-33.5%ostru-us. whereas inzooT to changethe use of lan4 the area of gg/oof orimary folest. ,""o;dury;;;st (dry) rgyo, 46yofietd, openland 3Yo, 5% plantations, settbme ir,o 2.5tr/o, 3%o nce,and shrubs l 3. 5% -bush.changes in land use in the watershed is particularly Musi Hulu frorn forest to otheruses' resufting in the ability of the area of land upstream as water infilhation is reduced sothat most of the rain water to run off The amount of rain water runoffcatr cause erosion andsedimentation in the catchment area is increasing, and the flood discharge will occur rainyseason and then will be followed by drought in the dr1'season. This is because all the water inthe rainy season rapidly flows downst."ui, du" to high surface runofi, so the stored water inthe upstream becomes $eatty reduced (Sumarto, l9g7).
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Herefore, to sorve these probrems, we need to study how mucherosioq andsedimentation in the Musi catchmeoi uput .u* so that they can provide additional
ilffl*lr:ilnp,j,|,|.and rerevanr agencies in the context of ,iv"r-uasin management
Basic Theory
Hydmlogicat Cycle
Hydrological cycle is the process 
-of drainage and conversion into water vaporcondenses back into water continuei unceasingry. rryaiorogicaicycle is the jo*rney ofwaterfrom the sea surface to the atmospt"." *a thJn to ri" g;nJ*d back again to the sea andthat is never exhausted- The water wiu be detained *ro6;i t ,iv"rr, lakes / reservoirs, inthe soil so that it can be used by tu.""r or other creatures- i, tn" hydrologic cycle,thermalenergy causes evaporation (Asdalq 2OO7).
Processes on hydrological cycle can be seen in Figure l-
Sow: Awyo*t il, 20A9
Figure l. Hydrological Cycle
Watershed
watershed is an atea of land which.is.an integral part of the river and its tributaries,which serves to accornmodate, store, a.qd drain '*'atef from rainfail to the iake or to the seanaturally' which is the limit on land is the separator topographic and boundary in the sea untilthe water area is still affected by land activities. sru*":ti.Iila is part of the watershed thatreceives rainwater and,releases it through tributaries to the o,.io .ir".. Each watershed isdivided into sub'watershed runs - suLw"1t".rn"a (Anonymous tI,2009).There is a small watershed and there is also ,""i ;;.-L*g" watershed may consistof several sub-watersheds and subwatersheds.may # 
";6*d of several sub-sub-basin,depending on the number of branch ;t;;"ry rivers, which are part of a major river system.The condition of a watershed is deemed l*pui."a ii,r," 
"""d;ient of runoffwater tends torise from year to year, the ratio of the.*i-u. and rninimum water level tends to rise fiomyear to 
,vear, and the ground water level fluc.:ates h the exheme (Asdarq 2oo7).
Erosion and Sedimentation
Erosion and sedimentation is the process of soilparticre detachment from its parent ina place' and the material terangkutnya by the movement of water or wind, followed bydeposition of material contained Itr"*'f,.." lSucipto, 200g).
c6-2
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* ar"ff1*"nts 
can be divided into two groups based on tlre mechanism of the movement
]' lus-rynaed Load, which moves sedimenl particles suspended in a stream ofwater.2. Bed Load, which 
13ves-sgdim"nt purtLlr, ,"ld;;ij;;;i"g.
* 0,",#?il1e to the original "onditio, (white,lgu isr.ioto, 2008), the sediment can
l ' Bed Material Transport, dimana materiar berasal dari saluran itu sendiri.2' wash Load, dimana material tidak sama dengan r"ai*n -g"d Load dan ditambah olehmaterial luar saluran.
Tlpes of Water Erosion
AccordingFlardjowigeno-s(2007), the types ofwater erosionis dividedinto seven, that
i;""#TJt* sptashEroiioru st""te-sion,'RilErorloo,-cuuvr-rioru cn*rr"mrorioru
USLE Erosion Anatysis Methods
According At-d"k (2N7), to estimate the amount of erosion that occurs in awatershed is USLE method can beused, with the formula:
E : RICL.S.C.P...,................(l)
Where:
: Estimated total amount of erosion (ton / ha / year).
= Rainfall erosivity factor.: Soil erodibilify fictor.: I-ength-slope factor.
: Factor land cover crops or crop management.
=Factor land conservationmeasures-
Rainfall erosyrq index (R) is carcurated using the formura Bors:Rm:6.1l9 x (Rain) * J.?1 * (Days) io.qt m (Max p) 0.53 m ............(2)with:
.Im is the monthly rainfall erosiiity average (EI30).
-(Rain) m is the number of monthly iainfall average in cm
-(Days) m is the numberofdays ttre ur..rge mcnthry rainfafi in a given month
-(Max P) m is the rainfafl average daily mirimum fbr u p*i"rru, month in cm.
Sediment analysis methods SDR
au"*#loffi,'rll',of sediment vield estimates bv Asdak (zool)may be determined by rhe
I : e (sDR) ws........................(6)Where:



















Sources : Amri K et a(2010)
Figure 2. Hufu Musi Catchment Map
Data Collection
Primary Data
Primary data collection method usef in lrris study were performed with a descriptivesurvey approach' nemelv in the field cf toil oorliiirg 6i calcutation of erosion andsedimentation sampring was done * **" point whi;h is rocated in the upper Musicatchment based land roit *up oftrc areu.-
Secondary Data
The data used in this study include :Daily rainfall data for the tastis years.
Map unit watershed land Musi Hulu.
Hulu Musi catchment map.
Data on land use and watershed characteristics Musi Hulu.Data Musiriver basin topography and geology Hulu.
Data Processing
ftaqes ofprocessing daa in this study include:To detennine the sitistica! parameters.f maximum rainftlr dataprocedure:
l ' Determination of the monthry rainfa, erosivity average (EI30)(Rain) m is the number ofmonihly.uinAtt average in cm2' Dermination ofthe numirer 
"f d;r;;;verage monthry rainfail in a given month3' Determination ofthe. ralfan 
"*."g" Liry maximum for a particurar month in crn4. Determination of the total erosion
E = R.KL.S.C.p




Overview Of The Musi Catchment Upstrcam
DAS Musi Hulu is catchments which serves to accommodate, store, and drainrainwater to the Musi hydropower dam located in oistrict-ujan Mrr, KrfiiJrj oiroi",.watershed Upstream Mushi administratively located in ttre olstrict Kepahiang and RejangLebong District, Bengkulu province.
Hulu Musi .3:9gr, geographica[y rocated at roz " 222s "- ro2 o 3839,, eastlongitude and at 3 " 16'28 "--3 ;3]'59" iouth latituae. rtis watershed has an area of60'357,21ha Limitation of Musi catchment area of the upper namely: east borders the riverwater Kelingi and South sumatra province, north borde.ii,g r"roog..g"oy, *"rt borderedby sub-watershed Lemau and Norti Bengkulq and the *ut[ uv the District Kepahiang.
Hydrclogical chamcteristics of the Musi catchment upstrram topography Conditions
According BlDll Ketahun Qol2),-topographic profiles Musi catchment upstream
:?ufJril.*minated 
bv hilrs were choppv with puieeuk *ino 
"t""p hil[ ramps, up the slope
Rainfall and Climate Conditions
The amount of annual rainfall in the upstream watershed Musi last 25 years mostty atthe level of2000-3000 mm / yY,the highes. amount ofrainfall oecurred iD 2005, namely atthe ievel of 5000 mm,/ year, and the bw& occurred in 201l, ie berow 500 mm / years.Watershed upstream Musi has wet months (rainfall more than 100 mm) in all yearround' ['owest rainfall:."T in June, July, and August in the amount ranging between 132-170 mm / nronth' Based on the determination of railfail pan-erns according ljasyono (200g)in 'Sirait Hansen (2010), ccntained in the precipitation Musi river basin upstream rainfrllpatternsare grouped into type A or pattern Monsun.
According to Suharto (2009), the climate in the Musi catchment upstream includingclimate and wet tropical climaie classification according to sritrr-r"rguson including mnesA, due to the higher number of wet montfu than dry,ooritt. in each year.
Land Use Conditions
Land use Hulu Musi catchment *"1T dominated by a young shrub rand cover qipesand mixed garden of 40.690/0, and 26.3g/o of the forest.
Distribution of Soil Types
.. 
- 
Broadly speaking there are watershed land upstream Musi consists of alluvial soil andsoil mineral acid such as rand inseptiso[ entisors, histosob and uftisor.
Analysis of Rainfall
Mrrimum Daity Rainfall
Rainfall data obtained were analyzed in advance to get the maximum daily rainfalldata After analysis by the method of partial series (sort of d"ata from large to small or viceversa), obtained by the maximum dairy rainfail data ior zs years in sequence.
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Erosion Aaalysis
By using models of calculating soil loss or Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE), sowe can determine the amount oferosion that occurs.
E = RKL.S.C.p
Desoriptbn:E = Estimated total amount of erosion (ton / tn I year)
R = Rainfall erosivity factor
K = Soil erodibility fictor
L.S = Length-slope factor
C = Factor crop land cover
P : Factor land conservatbn measures
Rain Erosivity Factor @)
















































Factor: Erodibility l,and (K)
once the value of Texture Soil Ingredients organic, Soil Structure and permeabilitySoil is known, it can be determined the '"'Ilue rrodibiiity a;ll 1K) using Nomogaf based oneach land unit, then taken K values averaged to obtain the value ofK at 0.0gg.
Length-Slope factor (L.S)









Sources: BPDAS Ketahun, 2M
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Table 11. Determine the average value C
t2,79 0.015
Land Cover Crop Factor (C)
Iand cover crop factor deiermined &om
management.
i5 iY*g adlvli(edcard;Ar.; i24564,92 0,407
t5931,45
land use muftiplied by the index of crop
,014900
,0407w
'1052,82 0,067 ;0,400 0,026800





oung Sbmb and Rubber i86,95
Sources : Bpo,l.S K"Mtotron Results
Factor,:s Soil Conservation Measures (p)
Land conservation measures frctors determined from soil conservation index isdetermiaed from the interpretation of the t5rpes of crop land are evaluated with slope.
Table 12. Determine the average p value
























Erosion haza,d rate is the ratio of the erosion that occurs with tolerance erosion(erosion are still allowe0- 
!a-sed- on an approximate calculation of the amount of erosion thatoccurs at catchment Musi hydropowei is x same *ornt of total erosion area Musihydropowercatchment,namelyis"t:.+stonnes /ha/year-Thealltotal: l.737.gg4,2ltons/year.
The amount of erosion tolerance obtained by Table 2.2 Tolerance of Soil Erosion ToSize (Thompson, 1957) in Sucipto (2008), where soit conaitions hydropower catchment areaMusi including soil conditions with io*". permeabilit y layer rather quickty in theunconsolidated materials have value erosion toLrance or i:.+s tonnes / ha /year with acatchment area of Musi hydropow er 60.357,21ha, the total erosion tolerance for hydropowerMusi catchment area is 81l.sb+,+zs tons / year. Therefore the magnituile of erosion indexwas at 'ts 2,14-
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Sedimentation Anatysis
d.t"*ilm ffffI""s of sediment by Asdak . C 2W? The amount of sediment can be
y=E(SDR)Ws
Where:
Y = The result ofsediment per unit areaE = Erosion total
SDR = Ratio Sediment DischargeWs = Area Watershed
Based on the estimated usLE method total erosion values obtained (E) in the Musicatchment hydropoyer that is equal to 13,43 tonnes I tra / year with a catchment area60'357'21ha then the value obtained fiom Table 2.1 sediment Discharge Ratio (sDR) of0'079 
' 
so that the flow of sediment th"t o""ro in the catchment area are as follows Musihydropower.
Based on calculations, &e value of the sedimentatbn in the catchment area Musihydropower arnounted to t3i.zsz,tlsi-ionnes / year, while the value of tolerance is theproduct of the sdiment erosion tolerance values ioo tn" inn o*. For flow in hydropowerMusi catchment erosion tolerance ',nalue is.8l t 
,go_+fi{a;r"* and the sDR rate is 0.029,so the vafue of tolerance sedimert b 811.804,42s i.* l i#io.ozg :64.132,55tons / year.3ffjt;Hgffiiffi: ffifl"*,"n rate in rr* i,ili;hment hyd,;;*;; aheady
Conclusions And Suggesiions
Conclusion
The magnitude of the erosion in the catshment area Musi hydropower reached13'45 tons / ha / year of at l-737.884,27 toas I y"* *nLh 
"*"*"a, 
the tohrance limiterosion in the amount of 81 1,804,475 ions I y"*. so the index erosion in the catchmentarea including grade Musi hydropower ugly or exceeds tne maxi*um tolerance. Theamount of sedimentation in th; catchment area Muri r,ya.opower amounted to
2';1?;2tl^:L1l-t* which exceeds the tolerarrce rimit seaimentation in the amount ofv t. LTLTJJ rvD / j(;all 
.
Suggestion
Rainfall data should be used in the calculations obtained from the rain at least 3stations located in the catchment area for the resuhs-to G *or" accurate calculation.Maintain the availability of water for hydroelectric-"o"rg]-ro*ces Musi, the rnanagersbould evaluele the capacitl'of hydroeiect i" a"*. irr;;;'; aocommodate the maximumdischarge (excess water) that occurs during thg rainy *"roru * that during the d.y season(low rainfall) water being stored ls expectea to rieet the needs of discharge electricaleners/' Reduce the rate of erosion and sidiment"tt"rt ;igh;rorion arees should be carriedout repianting with piant.<iensrty is higb 
"*14 *a'trr"lr*iation areas are sloping landconservation efforts should be made by way orlhe creation of soil corservation terraces-
c6-8
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